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SYNOPSIS.

,rti.ilor Jolm CnHiotin H Invltrri to lo-jii- h'

mm rotary tif wtato In Tyler's cub-Jh- v

I In dei'luron (hut If ho iirvi'ittH Texas
nd On uon mutt bo mlili'tt to tlm Union.

JIo m'ihIh Ills Hvcrrtnry. Nicholas TrlMt, to
Miik tlie (tnrumss von Hit, Hpy or tlio
BtltlHh iiiiilmMMiuliir, Pnkenhnin, to cull nt Tho

ln uiuiiiiiiftitu While HPiirrhltiK for tlm
baronc' liotiK'. a I'MirliiK'; ililvea up iina Tho
Klcliiil.iH Invltt'tl to enter. The. occupant
m tlm Iimkimc.'h. nnil Hlie il.iIih NlrholiiH to
liIkI In i'WiiIIiik pnrMiiiTM. NIclioliiN notes

Hint tin1 Imrom-s- Imn loit u Nllppcr. Hlio
lies lilm tliu rciiiiiliiltiK Hllpjiur iih u

blcMK" tlmt hIic will lull I'nllioun wluit lio of
rnnln to know rrwirillMK KnKliitul'H

toward Mexico. An security
Nlcliolim rIvch lir u trlnknt tin Intenilnl
for lilw nweetlieurt, Kllxnliftli Cliurohlll.
Tyler (nils I'nhcnlmm tlmt Joint occupa-tlo- n

of OrcRon with HnKlatul, tmiBt cciihp,
tlmt tliu west linn rnlHid tlm cry of "Mf-tv-fo- m

Forty, or 1'lRlit " Calhoun ho-- pi

'nM Hivrt'lnry of mate. IIo orders It
MluhnlnH to Montreal on Htato luminous,

ml the latter plmm to ho married that
iKht The baroness sayH who will try to It
rt'vent tlio marrliiRo A drunken

whom NIclmlfiH iisUh to nflilnt to
n the weddlnK nrriiiiKcmcntH. HcmlH tha
inroneKM slipper to Ullznbutli. hy nils-- 1

nko, mid tlm weddltiK In decmro.il off.
1cIio1(ih tlndn tlio bnroncHN In Montreal, not

he having mipceoded, where ho failed. In
( Uncovering KtiRlnnd'H Intentions reRiird-In-

OrcRnn. Hlie tellH hlui that tlio tdlp-3-

ho lind In Ills possession eontalned a
hole from tlio ntlnche of TcxriH to tho
Brltldh iimtinHHiidor, HiiyhiR that If tho
United .States did not annex Texas with-
in SO ilfiyrt. slio would lone hoth Toxas find
Oregon N'loliolus meets 11 naturalist. Von
WtteiihnfMi, who rIvch him Information

bout Oregon Tho baroneHS ntid u Urltlsh
warship dlKiippear fioin Montreal slinul-taneoiiM- t)

Calhoun eiufiiRPH Von Hltton-riofc- n

to niuko maps of tho western coun-
try. Calhoun orders Nicholas to head a
purty of settlers bound for OniRou.
Nlcholni lnn an unHUtlsructory Interview
with MUnbetli. Calhoun excites tho
JealotiHy bt Henora Yturrlo nnd thereby
scrims til's signature of tlm Texas

to a' treaty of annexation, Nicholas
tnrtn for Oregon,

CHAPTER XXV.

Oregon.
The fpcll and tho IIrIU of each path wo

pursue
If woman ho there, there Is happiness

too. Moore.

Twenty miles a day, week In nnd
week out, wo edged westward up tho
Platte, (n heat and dust part of tho
tltno, often plagued at night by clouds
of mosquitoes. Our men endured tho
ponaltles of tho journey without com-
ment. I do not recall that I over
heard even tho weakest womnn com-
plain. Thus at last wo (reached, tho
South pnss of tho Rookies, Wot' yet
fcnlf dono our Journey, and entered
upon that portion (if tho trull wefel of
tho Rockies, which had still' two moun-

tain rangeB to cross, and which was
oven moro apt to bo Infested by tho
hostile Indians. Kvon when wo
reached tho ragged trading post, Fort
Hall, we-hn-d still moro than 000 miles
to go.

f
v

Hy this tlmo our forces had wasted
ns though under usanult of urms. Far
bnek on v tho ttall. nmny lind boon
forceduo lcavoVt'Izod beio'nglngs, rel-

ics, holrlooniR, lmplflmotits tuncliinory,
all conveniences. Tho lluost of ma-

hogany blistered In tho sun, nbnn-donc- d

nnd unheeded. Our trnll might
havo been .followed by discarded lni
plomcrtts of 'ngrlcufturo, aSid by
whitened bones as well. Our footsoro
teams, gaunt and weakened bijgfin to"
laini and tan. norses antj oxn fwa
In tho harness or under tho yoke, and
wcro porforco abandons Y'"cro ',cy
fell. iEtfchWourid ofinperlhl6Us welgM
wns cast awa"a JW "9tlY FTO
thus lessened, Wugons voro
dotted!, goodiuwerfl I')cUui1 PHi10'
oxen and. cows.

t

Wo putioowa'latb the yokomouvand
usod women Instead of men on tho
drivers' seatB, and boys who started
riding finished afoot.

ntnud. brown and savage
gry ntur Kiiin,' ragged, l hatl'csB. sh6e-.- '
less, our cavalcado closed up nnd enmo
on, and r.o at last camo through. F.ro
iiutumn hnd yellowed nil tho foliage
back cast, hi gentler, cllmcrf, vye crossed
tho thpuldcrJB pf Itlio Hjuu' nifturflnjns
and nmo futrj ,th ypllcy o thc, Widln,
Wall i;:and ho passed Uipuoo ifotvvji .ih'o

Columbia to tho valley of tho Wll-lam- e

.to; 2(10 miles yet farther, where-
then were then some slight oontws
of our clvlllzittiou ,bldi ihnd goiio
ward hfti'l

llMfo'wc-f- fiOitio few Amorlvanti At
Chaiipoeg, at tho, llttlo Auuirlcun nils-blon- e,

at Oregon City, anil otlmr tfcat-toret- '!

point's, 'wo met tliMn, wo hailed
and ivero hailed by tUi'in. ,

MoascngeV'a' sbrcKd '(brond tho news
of tho arrival of our wagon train.
Messengers, too, camo down from tho
Hudson bay posts to scan our equip-
ment and optimnto our numbers. Thero
wns no word obtnlnnblo from those of
any Canadian column of oce-.patl- on to
the uorthward, which had crossed at
the lk'iid, of, tho Peace river or tho
Saskatchewan, or which lay ready at
tho head waters of the Frnsqr or.t
Columbia to como down to tho lower
eottlemcnts for tho purpose of bring
ing to nn Issue,, or uuXtng miprt dilllU I I t litcult, this question1 bf-- r)U Joint "dceif-- 1

nancy of Oregon. As a jnattor of fact,
ultimately wo-lWI- tMagC'IMoBcddrt
tlncntal raco so decidedly that thero
never was admitted to havo boon a
second.

So wo took Oregon by tho only law
of right. Our brokeiwandj wuajceurU
cavalcado asked icnovvai'fronrtlurEOU
Itself. Wo rullled no (drum,- - fluttered
no Hag, to take possession of tho laud.
But tho canvas covers of our wagons
gavo way t( permanent roofs When)
wo had kunuu a hundred cnmp-flres- ,

imiuiLiunmjmjrw3
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BY EMERSON HOUGH
.A.UTHOI. OF THE MfftPIftFlPPI DUBBtE
IlLlOTRATIONy ly MAGNUf G.ICETTNER.
eopyniOHT 199 y bobw-merril- i, coNPAwy

now wo lighted tlio fliea of ninny hun-

dred homes.

CHAPTER XXVI.

The Debated Country.
world wns Had, .tho grmlon wim a
wild I

man, tlio hermit, slRhed-t- lll woman
smiled! Campbell.

Otir nrtny of peaceful occupation
acnttorod along tho more fcrtllo imrtB

tin1 Iniul, principally among tho
valloyH. Of courfio, It should not bo
forgotten that what wan then called
Oregon meant nil of what now Is em-

braced In Oregon, Washington and
Idaho, with part of Wyoming ns well.

extended south to tho Mexican pos-

sessions of California. How far north
was to run, It was my errand hero
loam.

I aottled near tho mouth of tho Wll-lmuot-

river, near Oregon City, and
far from vVhero tho city of Port-

land lator was begun; nnd bulldcd for
myself a llttlo cabin of two rooms,
with a connecting roof. TIiIb I fur-
nished, as did my neighbors their
similar abode, with a table mndo of
howed puncheons, chairs sawed from
blocks, a bed framed from poles, on
which lay a rude mnttress of husks
nnd straw.

From tho eastern states I Hcnrcely
could now hear In less than a year,
for another wagon train could not

ill f'r,vi'l!
I.dJffl)linL

i JIILllAl'Jlnfll pJ'i 1 ULU U
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Our Men Endured th Pennl'tlesof

start west from tho MIhhoui'1 until tho
following spring. Wo could only
gucstf hnv .events wore going forward
In r'r fliVitf,Jn,)r.v "' ' ' I t l

Tlttl Inlld h wtlro
I i

away. unu
learned .llttlo. Spring, camp, mid tlft
no Word of any land expedition, outlet
Canada , Wo and the Hudson boy,'
folk Htlll dwelt lu peaeo. Tho. flovo.rs
Kenan tmhlpom ;lnvtJu' vtlUl . .incnils,.
imd tin hoiBeij. fiittinod on tholr yun
tlto pAstunm.

Summer Ciwnqout Tho fields bcgui
to whiten with the. ripening gialn. 1

gtt)W'uneiiujv lVqung myse'f ,qnljr au
idler, In a lilt)d,.bn ablii.to, fe,nd .for
ikaull, IVV," .ia nun ii iiinjitnuu 'ill
dlHcuKH moans ot getting back over
the long trail to tho eastward, to
cany tlio news that Oregon was ours.
It was at this tlmo thnt there occurred
a startling and doclslvo ovont.

I was on my way on a canoe voy-

age up tho wide Coluuibla, not far
abovo tho point where it receives Its
gre'atost lower tributary,- - tlm Wil-

lamette, when all nt pneo I henrd the
sound of a cannon shot. 1 turned to
boo tho cloud of hltio smoko still hang- -

ft, surface of thouwator.
SldWly' Si:lore swung' Into view an
ocean going svessfil under, steam and
aiMflary VnimmPn&aoYnfAlhOrh gal- -

hint spectaclo Jlut .whos,o B.hlp was
sho? I oxamliuldUllT cnlpfg jnij.1oii8ly
enough. I caught tho Import of her
ensign. Sho flew tho British Union
Jncl?l , ,, (' ,t

1'nlnntl Imd won tlib Taco by soal
-- Somothlng of -- tho -- chip's outline

scorned to mo familiar. I know tho
sot of her short masts, tho pitch of
h'or smoko-etneks- , tlio number of hqr
Kuns. Yos, sho was tho MOdCBtu of

"iiWJ!

n

tho Kngllsh navy tho same Rhlp
which moro than n year beforo I had to
seen at anchor off Montreal!

News travels fast In wild countries,
nnd It took us llttlo time to learn tho
destination of the Modesto. Sho catno
to anchor above Oregon City, and well
below Fort Vancouver. At once, of
courso, her ofllcors mndo formal calls
upon Dr. Mclaughlin, the factor at
Fort Vancouver, and accepted head of
tho Hrltlsh elements thereabouts. Two
weeks passed In rumors nnd counter
rumors, nnd a vnstly dangerous ten-

sion existed In nil tho American set-
tlements, bccauBo word was spicnd
that England hnd sent a ship to oust
ub. Then camo to myself nnd certain
others at Oregon City messengers
from pence-lovin- g Dr McLaughlin,
asking us to Join him In a llttlo colo-brntlo- n

In honor of tho arrival of her
majesty's vessel.

Here at last wns news; but It was
nowB not wholly to my liking which I
soon unearthed. Tho Modesto waB
but one ship of IS! A Meet of 15 ves-
sels, '100 guns, then lay in Pugot sound.
Tho watch-dog- s of Groat Britain wcro
at our doors. This Muestlon of mon-
archy and tho republic was not yet
settled, nfter all!

I pass tho story of tho banquet at
Fort Vancouver, because It Is un-

pleasant to reclto the dllllcultlcs of n
kindly host who finds lllmadlf with

tho'' Journey Without Comment.

jarrlpg elements at his board. Pre-
cisely this wns tho Bltuatloh of white-haln)- d

Dr. MeUairghllu of Fort Van
couver. It was nil Incongruous aB- -'

Beiiibly in tho ilrst iilaci". Tho odlenra
of tho Hiitisli navy attended In thP
splend1!' 9f their unlfgrjus, glittering
111 Ji;ald and gold. JSVcuj )r. McLaug'li-u- n

made brave display, as 'was ln.s
went.,' In' his rogafia of dark Hllio elbtli'1
an 1 shlninc buhonU--hls- ' nnble fea
ures and 16ilg. 'ilhowvrhite 'finir man

Mtli g him the ' most lordly flgun pt
t)it:iij nil. As for us AinoricniiH, lean
an 1 lirmvu, vHU hands, hardened,. by
ioif, our wardrobes scattered over a
thousand miles of trail, buckskin
tunlcB mndo our coats, and 'mbccasliig
our boots. I havo aeon soma uoblo
gentlemen so clnd lu my tiny.

It wns. as may bo supposed. Into In
tlio night when our Boniowhat discord-
ant banqueting party broke up. Wo
wero all housed, as was tho hospltablo
fashion of tho country, In the scattered
log buildings whlgh nearly always
hedge In a weHtorn g post.
Thn minrtcra iifwIimipiI mo Inv nerriKR:." :v::. T .."""..; . i ,nT:mo upini syace, or wuai iqigui. oo
cnlleil tlit) nnrhilr) nrnunit at Fort Vnn-- '
couver. nan Wed by Dr. Mer.riuRiiHnB
foui' little camion, ; ' . .i.J',

Ap I'nmdo my way liomo'.'stunibllng,
nmqn th'o utuitips lu t'lo'dnrk, I pussedi
ninny eml-drunke- Indians, and nov
ngours.ito whom fepoclal Hbtjrty InjjL
been accorded lu vjow of the occasiqn,
all of thom now engaged lu singing
tho praises of tho "King Georgo" men
as ngalnst tho "Ilosfons." '

1 wns almost at my cabin door nt
tho edgo of the forest frontage tit tho
rear of tho old post, when I caught
glimpse, in tho dim light, of a hurry- -

' '' ' "' " '" l ''
,';.'" r'i' ''i'" " '''.' " i li.in ii .. i .

" "" - '"l J,,,JlA v,' ' '

itelA -- w, ,v-,.- - .lli.,..' i,. , i

'
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Ing figure which In some way rscomed
bo different from tho blanket-covere- d

squaws who stalked hero and
tliero nbout the post grountlH. Sho
passed steadily on toward a long and
low log cabin, located n short dls-tanc- o

beyond tho quarters which had
boon nsslgned to mo. I saw her stop
up to tho door and heard her knock:
then thero came a flood of light moro
light thnu was usual in the opening
door of a frontier cabin. This dis-
played the figure of tho night walker,
showing her trill and gaunt nnd a little
stooped; so Unit, nfter all, I took her
to be only one of our American fron-
tier women, being quite sure that she
was not Indlnn or half-bree-

This emboldened mo, on n mcro
chance nn act whoso mental origin I
could not havo traced to step up to
the door after It had been closed, and
myself to knock thereat.

I heard women's volceB within, nnd
ns I knocked the door opened Just a
trifle on Its chain. I saw appear at
the crack the face of the woman
whom I had followed.

Sho was, as I had believed, old and
wrinkled, nnd her face now, scon
close, wan as mysterious, dark and

as that of any Indian
squaw. Her hair foil heavy and gray
across her forehead, and her eyes wero
small and dark as thoso of a native
woman. Yet, ns she stood thero with
the light streaming upon her, I snw
something In her fnco which mndo mo
puzzle, ponder nnd start nnd put my
foot within tho crnck of tho door.

"Threlkn," I said quietly, "toll
madam tho baroness It Is I, Mons,
Trlst of Washington."

CHAPTER XXVII.

In the Cabin of Madam,
Woman must not belong to herself; she

Ii bound to alien destinies. Frlcdrlqli von
Schiller.

With an exclamation of surprise, tho
old woman departed from tho door. I
heard the rustle of a footfall. 1 could
havo told In advanco what face would
now appear outlined In tho candlo
glow with eyes wide and startled,
with lips half parted In query. It waa
tho face of Ilelona, Daroness, von
Itltv.!

"Kb blcn! iiiiidnm, why do you bar
mo out?" I said, as though we had
parted but yesterday.

In her sheer astonishment, I pre-
sume, sho let down tho fastening
chnln, and without her invitation I

stepped within. I henrd her startled
"Mon Dtou!" then her moro deliberate
exclamation or emotion. "My God!"
sho said. Sho stood, with hor hands
caught at her throat, staring at me. I
laughed and held out a hand.

"Madam baroness," I said, "how
glad I am! Come, has not fate been
Hind to us ngaln?"

I pushed shut tho door behind me.
Still without a word, "sho "stepped
deepen Into the room and stood look
ing nkino, her hands clapped now
loosely .and
were ij't"ountry girl surprised, and not
tlm Ua'fonesa Helena von Ultz, tonst
or talktof more than ono capital of
tho world- -

,(TO m: CONTINUEP.)

VJHERE MAN IS NO) .MTjER
Unblf to Dlccover Secrefgf Avoiding!

That Troublesome' fcold rlnP . '

the Head
4 - J ' 'Ilk

Man, BnyB Perslus, la a very noble
pleca pf work, and is (Indeed! king of
Icings excopt nt those times when ho
Is troubled with a cold lu his head.
If It lie not Perslus. It was Horaco or
Jiivnpil,1 Mlf I' tillIt Irsn fact of Rrent Ihterbst that
they are so common. Other eeldemlc
dlscijraa measles, typi)VJ,'Ve'rir"let fo- -

v'cr, Idipnthorla may get hold on us
once unci tuero Is an end; It Is not

r--r

Usual to hnvo any of them twice. Wo
'brow nDour blood Immunity. rThartol- -

son 6t" the disease 'V.rHV1 1 un:
iuuiui uuuuuiu; uur uiuuu

a sort of natural
antlt;okln and keep it In sttyk);
bo thaty wo aro henceforth protected
hgalnstjtho dlsenBO. A d

hUrsojfor Instnnce, wqrlpwh Bafpty
in a aniallpox hospital, whero tho very
air is Infective; but her' blbod, aBscf.
changed by vaccination that tiro stnau-po- x

cannot affect her. Hy acarlqt fe-

ver, again, wo are, as it wore, vaccM
tinted! ngalnst scarlet fever the reac-

tion ot our blood against the 'd (sen's e

Immunizes us. No such result, follows
Influenza or a common Jcq1i f'ejbfpw
ndthlrfc that is permnnent; we nro
JilBt to a, jatei;-jnvaslqt-

' . .1... I... ..(.'.!(. tl.n, lnlhr(IB WH iWCIU III HIV IHVUOIUU llllll. ID JUOI

'Over.

I I m The Mean Tihlngiui ol .!
J ThplSuffrngotto (.smilingly) Won't
you op something to help our good

fiimisflpiong, flir. uuvucruivrji Jo .! Ml

WW oodcrnft Id llko very much
to e ono tiling lor you, out i roar
It's impossible. ,i. i" "

Thb Suffragotto T ut! tut; .Noti- -

I ing's.luiposslble whnt would yq'u llko
lo uo tor us

Mtv Goodgraft Kndow a fow colli
in yQurJavor'to prlsonal x

- .iyio

THE VEIL IS LIFTED

SENDING OF TROOPS TO BORDER

NO LONGER MYSTERY. '

INTENDED TO CRUSH UPRISING

Country At Same-- Time Afforded

8plendld Example of Quick Mo-blllz-

and Europe Given

an Eye-Opene- I

Washington. That tho administra-
tion has decided to dissemble no long-
er

a
Its reasons for tho sudden and" un-

precedented movement of troops to
tho Mexlcnn border Is Indicated hy tho of
following dispatch from tho stnff cor-
respondent of the Assoclntcii presB.
who la accompanying President Tnft
on his Journey to Atlnnta. The dis-
patch, dated Charlottesville, Vn.
through which placo tho president's
train passed, la as follows:

"AH doubt as to tho purpose of tho
government In sending 20,000 troops
to the Mexican border has at last
been swept nway. The Lfnlted States
Iibb determined that the revolution In
the republic to tho south must end.
Tho American troops havo been sent
to form a solid military wall along
the Illo Grande to stop filibustering
nnd to seo that thero Is no further
smuggling of arms and men across
tho International boundary.

"It Is believed thnt with this aourco
of contrabrand supplies cut off tho In-

surrectionary movement which has
disturbed conditions generally for al-

most a year, without accomplishing
anything like tho formation pi a re-

sponsible
I

Independent government
will speedily come to a close.

,

Tons of Powder Explode.
Pleasant Prairie, Wis. Five .pow-

der magazines of tlio Du Pont-D- e 1ve

motirs Powder company, containing
180 tons of finished black powder and
dynamite, exploded at the plant of tho
company, ono uillo nofthcilst of hero.
One man Is known to be dend, Miss
Alice Finch of Elgin, 111., dropped dead
of heart dlsoase, caused hy fright, 250
people were Injured, several hundred
houses were blown down or we dam-
aged as to be' uninhabitable and build-
ings ten miles away were wrecked.

Tho force of tho explosion was tplt
nloro than 100 miles from here, Its ef-

fects being evident in btoken windows
ns far away as Michigan City, Ind., a
dlBtance of 109 miles. In nil the towns
along the short of Lake Michigan,
from Milwaukee ' t!o Michigan i City,
windows were broken and buildings
smashed.

Robbed of Entire Fortune.
Paris. Three men describing them-

selves as Italian noblemen were ar-

rested, charged with having swindled
Llevcn Hart, a young American, out
of $52 000. According to tho story
told by Hart, he met the strnngers nt
his hotel In the Place do L'etolle and
was enticed hy tliem to various gamb-
ling clubs. During tho visits to these
places ho says that the men, hy the
use of marked cards and other

robbed him of his entire for-

tune.

Roosevelt Starts Out,
New -- York. Col. Thco. Roosevelt

has started on his six weeks trip
nrros&rtlip oountryito tho Pacific coasti

1 it lacl; dgij, It Idv(thc.1Jrst,tpuij
liie colonel huh iiiuut: MIIUU UlU
political campaign. Ills first stoj
vLiflVWv' Gn.

Diaz Verv Much Alive. 1

; vicJ.iMh'M:hUimi.iki VuMvki.i
lAtllClll'l ' IU! m J4if,utfc- - jii;uiu

fnv nnn nnnanl In tills ftltv II II ft r(i
'c'olvX'drtUfolIdwing trtegnmv fonj

Mexico City, dated March u: "Presli
Mdonfi'PIayiiBiiqijjo.vinsI therbept) of

health.
M. II.J'KHiuqiifil.fR-i.;- '

I .Haonv. Though Not President
nlio.4rt)n.MQl'W"K)!tt,h'"t 'it I was-

- a
greater pleasure than being pre6'd,cn
'to Bit back and Bee the rJ(Ofin3 hi
had ated.for, ycatsbeJng adopt
flil;l.v Mwj ifcstiiio(o)s(lowlpff9Cljt
by the east and" publicly ruppnrtcil

"kmvMnlras
llryili addressed,a llQV?"",1! t'PJ'-l01"- ?

of (he Uoetoh -- t'lft1 eiunjMhUlhdint
leading huslnes.8 nnd professional men

tluvcAty. i-- - Ii .nn1ixx.it.U4-f- ; 1 1 j

Intervention Is Ridiculous.
rylM0VrT11CVrv'NlCiin c,n,ma8f
ItaiiiSdJii'.StUtiUiicntjiraniiing ns prepo
tcrous reports current that tho Me

can Kovernnient was, looking, to the
rVt7iUilVtnfds for aid lirVnghlatlog IU.

lnteial affairs.
t i -

Elect a New Bishop.
Kansas, City. At a convention of

firiscniWl churehu'en and laymen hcio
Ilishop, Sidney C. Pnr ridge of Japan
was elected bishop bf the diocese ot
Kausasi City ,tn 8Ufioed tho late Ulsh- -

bV'rcavidiUiUIMtWMl.l v l;vo h

c GoijarotwnM(VfrBltJrvfft(j
Now York. Twtuitv-tw- o trunks anil

nunieroiis traveling cases and lint,
lmxes loft bv Mrs. Katherlno Clemr
inonalmilA.ntltlutiHPtcl.S.tnpop'p a.s,

security for an. unpaid board hill wero
InMuuea'Vn'n' lot'of uh,clltrlnierd'lggrte"F
tiit'vi8put,up fpr alnjfit-.tigctiph,.,- ,,

Cliicago. Jtiifgo "ICe'iresaw M.' Iari-dl- s

htlff- - nned Fran if OoHn.MliObntl-bee- n

pharged with" olo)narKartiie?
"niooushlbftig.'J Vind'vva found gullt;
$5,000 and sentenced him to serve five
years in Fort Leavenworth prison.

. v. ;

SUFFERED

23 YEARS

Constant Sufferer From Chron
lo Catarrh Relieved by

Peruna.
Mrs. J. H.

Dourland, San
Saba, Texas,
writes:

"For twen-ty-thr- co

years
was a con-sta- nt

Bufforcr
from chronic
catarrh. Iliad

sovcro mis-cr- y

and burn-
ing In the top

my head".

Thero waa al-

most a con-

tinual
of

drop-
ping mucus VmHBr
into my throat,
which caused w9Ua
frequent ex-

po c to ration.
My entire sys-

tem gradually
bo camo In-

volved, and
my condition Mrs. J. H. Dourland.
grew worse. I
had an Incessant cough and frequent
attacks of bilious colic, from which It
Bcomed I could not recover. My bowels
also became affected, causing alarming
attacks of hemorrhages. I tried many
remedies, which gavo only temporary
relief or no relief at all. I at last tried
Peruna, nnd In three days I waa re-

lieved of tlio bowol derangement. Af tet
using flvo bottles I was entirely cured.

most cheerfully recommend the uso ol
Peruna to any one similarly uflllcted."

i Scoundrel's Last Refuge.
Patriotism Is tho last refuge of

scoundrel. 'Johnson.

A cup of Garfield Tea befoto retiiiii
will inoure that measure, tin
daly cleaning pf tli" eydern.

Common sense In an uncommon de-

gree Is what tho world calls wlBdom.
Co'lo'rldgo.

Dr. Pierce' Pellets, small, sucar-coate-

easy to take as v.uidy, regulate anil invi
orate stomach, liver and bowujs. .Do noJ
gripe.

I honor any man nnywhere, who
In tho conscientious discharge of whiu
ho believes to bo his duty, dares U
stai)d alouo. Charles Sumnor.

Fore Throat is no trifling nilment. II
will doniotiines carry infection to tho en
tiro fvftcm throiwh the food rou eat
ITamhns Wizard Oil cuii-- Sore Throat,

Tasted Good.
"1 saw John, tho butler, smacking

his llpB Just now as ho went out. Had
ho been taking anything, Katlo?"
us wed tho mistress.

"Whnt was ho doln', ma'am?" asked
tho pretty waiting girl.

"Smacking his lips."
"Sure, he'd Just been smncklnj

mine, ma'am!" Yonkurs Statesman.

His Aspiration.
Richard, aged twelve, Warburtoti,

aged fourteen, and Gordon, nged ton,
wore discussing whnt they would do
with a million dollars.

Itlcljard said: "I would buy a motor
boat,"

Warburton said: "I would spend my
million for music and theater 'tickets."

Gordon, the sniffed at
them derisively. "Hump!" said ho,
"I'd buy an automobile, nnd spend tho
rest In fines!" Harper's Hazar.

Consumption Spreads In Syria.
Consumptives In Syria aro treatcf,

today much In tho same wny as tin
lepors havo been for tho last 2,000
yearB. Tuberculosis la a comparative,
ly recent disease among tho Arabs and
Syrians, but so rapidly has It spread
that tho nntlveB aro In groat fear of
it. Consequently when ti member of
a family Is known to hayo the disease,
bo is frequently cast out and compolled
to dlo ot exposure and want. A small
hospital for consumptives has been
opened at Deyrout under tho direction
of Dr. Mary P. Eddy.

i

The Taste
Test

Post
Tpasties

'Have'n da'tntV, sweet flavour
that p'f-a,s- the palato and
satisfies particular folks.

The Fact
that? each your increasing

I thousands uso .this delicious
food lsgood evidence of its

Post Toasties" recidy to
'ItfWdnfeK'ftXb the pkB.

Jr Y'lta,croa"n ortunilk a pe

breakfast

"The Memory- - Lingers"
r p y

i 1 POSTUM CURKAL CO.. l.id
t . pittlo Creek, Mich.
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